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F,nch TTIO
• / Defense· TO f. nd TOday

.:..,

��1Finc�,

•

7

and whole'sollle""_glrl, but not
•
lesmily an entirely_ credlbl� wit•
ess
•
Anne Lldholm q .
LOS·��E..LFS (AP)-The de--! I._ That .��'- Finch lnvrnted 3 ·That' Marie
seinllid whQ testified I At Issue In the lwo-monllt-0ld
h00
the:Flnch
tense said 1t_v,,�uld ulter Its l�st stones of.being attacked by her
a " S'A-·eet trial is whether Or. R.. Bernard
"�r<!._. at -�tie Fmch munfc.r trial. doctor. husband slmply to get .the for the prost(;Ution'. is�----�
lOOay after· a J).irting J)liyback· of doclor ove; a bar rel-and to get
the big scene:• the death or Dar-' a l}arref· or-money· ·out of the
·
bara Jean Finch.
divorce she had pending.
Detense attorney . Grant . 8. ! · 2. That there was no oonsplracy
Cooper apprQachcd lhc climax or to kill Mrs. Finch and
· -even If
his txhaus11.,·o· summation Tues- hher(? h"ad been-what finally hap'day by arguing:
1 pcncd Was an accldei:11.
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•2, 1 and hJs ") tstress , O�e
Tregolf, • 2J, are gu y o
(X)n,
Bt tlie1shoot•
spiraC)' and mqr'der In
Ing of Mrs'i fi.nc..11, 38, Jast•July
18.· ·_ · ,.,_.,_,.,,, ·; •
'

.

THE WEATHER TRIEb TO KNOCK US OUT
LAST WEEK, SO WE ARE EXTENDING OUR

OPEN_ H-o·_us-E -:_.

C>PJN FRIDAY t,IIGHT UNTIL 9

WEEKEND SPECIAL!

-THURSDA-Y-=-FRIDA-Y-.:..-SA-l'URDAY-:
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PLOWDOWN MIXTURE

.... DOW onr H,tot.

ALL PHONIS WELLS 3-7711

f'ope.John
oeSigrtCJtes

·s.----t:

•MAMMOTH· & SWEET CLOVER

Partly doudy, coldfr
toill4h1, 5--Jt. ContJnued
cold Friday, hlah 1:1-1'.

The .Journal'•· paid . rir•

:t:YJtdon by. ABC audJt,

NO. 157
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Cold

Over 26,000
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FREE
Don't Miss This ••
HOOKER
D(?ORPRIZES
WALL PAINT
� FREE· COFFJE
VINYLAND
. FLAfiAiEX
$ 98
SPCCIAL 3 , GAL. •
DONUTS

Momence Boys Receive Hero Awards
1be Momence Amerltu Llclon booortd two
,boyi Tu..... y alibi l,y p,.... 11 ••
Mom•tbem whh bero anrdt. Pictured are David Col;-

. bara,8, -el-Mr. aad Mrt, Ralph Colbara on,r.
a ltCOlld ara•r I.JI the MorDHc.e 1ehool, end
Robert Durtla, II, IOtl or Pat Durltla IDd • ,tu
delllt at SL P1lrld:!4 Mdt•i, He■ence,-Col.
bun:.a received a dt■doa and Durkin received a
---------�- ·=--·IMlllll oa are, Ed,Soude (lefl) po,t
·
Momeaee �• Kankute Couaty_ legion com• .

,.

mander, and Joe Sn1pp 1 Momence legion com
mandtr. The boy■ were cited for their ahem�
Ja.o.. 28 to PH lhe Ufe or Jeffery Hall1ma, who
fiell ln(o the ley Kauaktt River. Althou&b he
wu la th.o water oaly a.few mlnutes, be 1uc.
cuinbtd. Colbura, who was with IWl.lma, raced
for help. Durkin. who re-sl� near_:�_ spot
lh� boy went under, J"l!she4 �nlo the !rigid river
� poll � YOUftl•l•r-lt-��IJ�_pbola)

Conduct Meeting Of Home Bureau Unit, Wichert

ST. ANNE-{INS>-,.;..'Jbe-Wichert
HOme Bureau.unlt rri�-t Thur. sday
aft�moon ln the home of Mrs:
- - �---� -Mike Mulder-fn-1pite·of the bad·

weather. Mrs. Vernon DeVries
was �hostess.
Mrs. Hehry_.Tallman conducted
the m'eiting fn- the 11:lunce of the
c.halrman.- Mrs; Harold,..Thtrricn.

Moflier· Gets61l -- -1-1-Dietn CruslrA. Japan (AP) - Al
Year Term For-.d. -- .-·leas!YOKOl!MI
l l�Jipanese; most ot lhem
K- I.,-,_-,ng H.-us--b-an
children. were crwhed lo death

CHICAGO (AP)�A 3$-year-old
mother ot three, crying hysterically, wu carried In a chair out
of Crlrillnal Court Tuesday ·after
1hc was sentenced to SO years in
prison for murder.
Mary Salsl wu convicted of
plotting ··wtlh'htr IOYer the_ mur
der or her hutt,,and, reter, S-4, an
�ranee .I.lent, to collect-$24,000
ti··1n1urance.
The principal Witnes.s against
lier w11R1
· Chard Lansing, 23, who
pleaded guilty to shooting Saisl
:1,nd w� sentenced to life lmprb•
onment. Lansing, who described
hll1\$Clt as Mrs. Sabl't lover, les•
1 tlfled they plotted the fatal 1hoot
, Ing of Sa!JI to aha.re the Insur
ance. Salal wu fatally shot In his
West Side homo Oct. 27, 1958.

toda)' when several thOWJancl per•
son.t. lrled to push into a hall for
a tree concert Some of the crov,,1
stumbled In the narrow entrance
to t he hall and the plleup rnsued.
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KANKAKEE'

BERRY'S.
.

fi�rcc March. snowstorin apparently blew· lfsclt'
out in Illinois today alter burying southern counties
in their. heaviest snow of the winter.

- MANY OTHER BARC.AINS
DURING OUR
.
OPEN HOUSE'

FARM and HOME
.
STORE,

Route 54 North, Box 188
Telephone WEiis 2-7.811

Bradley, lllinols

, _Nik Sounds A

W�rning Note
To Pakistan
Makes Remark At
Diplomatic F&le
In Afghanistan

· Today, A -merica ltas A NEW Low-Price Fiel_d:... AND

M rs. Tallman announced an art
show will be held March 12 In the
Centennial'Room or the Historical
an_d_· A_rt(_ b�ild�&____�ef!�-�Jll
Mel'n.Oniil Park, KB!\kakee.
· C rart Day will be March JO.
____
More...Jnformati.on... on....(r_af.Lfay
will· be avallab!C later.
Tu·clve members and one
guest, �- 'Albert 8retveld, re."
sponded lo roll cal[ M"rS. El
Wood Tallman was secretary in
the absence or Mrs. Jack Rus•
s-cl1.
Mrs, Don Goreham gave the
m!l,jon les son, •:You and Hered•
lty." Recrcaflon consisted of a
secret pa_ l valrntine exchange.

:JJJ\llD OF Tili\�KS

We wish to_ .thonk Dr. 'keagon end. the nurses of St.
Mary's Hospital for the wonderful care given our

folher ..nd grandfather, WILSON KAULPETZER, during
his lllne·u. Thanks lo all the friends for the beautiful
flowers. We especially want to"1�onk Mr. Hickey.

MRS. GERTRUDE ARSENEAU MRS. GOLDIE MOSELEY
, MRS. MYRTI E .WICKS
MRS. THELMA YOUNG
AND GRANDCHILDREN

CHANNEL
MASTER
INTRODIJ«::1:S

"SKY BULLEr'
TV ANJENNA

·----

New

ABSORBTION
CHAMBERS.

ltAMllITTno'S-IN SAIIS=Ramo!cr Sparked the BIITTUR.N to-- - .. RAMBLER LEADS 'iN ECONOMY�U�<k;-;,ffi�i al ;;;:s-cAR supcrvi•
econ·om}"cars-topped all but two U. S.cars in production in '59. sion,.. Rambler American Custom with overdrive topped all other
An� _Rambler • les still soa�. , .-led all but 2 U.S. cars-in sales in
U.S. economy carsfo the recent Pure Oil 'Economy J'rials at Day�
January! (Ward s Automoltve Reports-February 8,, 1960,)
tona ... led nearest compclilor by 6.67 miles per gallon! Rambler
h� low ! main_te,nancc co,ts, 10_"• A_•_l<: _Rambkr owner, �
'RAMBLER LEADS IN QUAUTY-Compa re Rambler's careful crafts-�
• ·"
•.
manship wilh cars costing hu.rulw. of dollars more. Comp a re
· -. - ·. �----E
RAMILER LEADS IN RESAL , YAlUE-,R ambler,s _resale . value 1s no
Rambler Single-lJni1• constru.clion -wilh 'balfw;1y un;Jized con- __
u IIOn m� rk. 11 tops all Iow-pnccd cars •
0 bj)th nation•
m
1
g
q
,___ .§.t�ctiou,_,!!l�!!i_o<ls. <;:omparc Rli�_bl� Dp:p.,Dj •· rll�r�� :_:
���
�
�
-._,
used
l
rep
1
_
_
_ .. ·
.car- orttng.>e"'. =::f'.
with partial rustproofing methods. Tbrs bc:tier quahty means satts-.. - · a ly �gn•r.ed, _-;- · 1. /
.. fied owners, and owners arc Rambl�r•s best salesmen;
.
.
l.O- ·w·· PRICE-Rambler
.
. ·
......."'
offers:the lowes!•pm;d
__ ..,,,.,",. L_ E ADS IN
•
sedan-by at·leasU-ll-7-<1nd the lowest-priced slalio1Lwagon;'-'by
�JLER LEAD5°1Jf'IXPERltN(E-"-Rambler q uality, performance
and economy ha_v e been. proved and improyed during ten years'
at least $205-of_any buill �y tpe 5 majqr U. S, car.makett, b�sed
on manufaclurcrs• suggested faclory delivered prices. Yousawie,pcricncc in building· Compacl • cars. "Crash Programs" can't
the way from first cosl to fin al trade! 'floMtmlbyA,,,,,ico,,M01,,,
matcb Rambler's Basic E,cclleocc.
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FOUR SECTIONS
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Shattered Clty,_,_
Buries Its Dead
In Mass Graves-

The storm dump.cd mo'rc thnn 2 '/4 inches of snow

on Kankak_ee.

· 11,e t.l()rm belt !lretrhed from
the Rock'\os to the Atlantic Coost.
Cold weather gripped mos! or
the .storm zone. below zer<;> In
north central rt."'gions, freezfn& fo
much of the Sputh and East.
.P -AI -least l0 deaths were allrib
\llcd 10 the inclement weaiher.
There were ·6 each in Texas ·and
·color'ado, 3 In Kansas, 2 in "Ten
nessee, and l each in Mississippi,
Iowa nnd No_rth Carolira.

Eisenhower's
S.- -�American .·
Tour Finished
.

-

. President Flies
Bock To P.uerto
Rico Today

